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BENTLEY PARK COLLEGE 
A Complete Prep to Year 12 Education

P R O S P E C T U S

TECHNOLOGY S P O R T
A new purpose-built Virtual Reality (VR) room 
designed to enhance and enrich learning across the 
curriculum. Technology studies are also augmented 
by extra-curricular Robotics and Drone Clubs. 

SMART interactive panels are installed in every 
Primary, Year 7 and Special Education Program 
classroom, and Prep students all have access to 
their own tablet device. 

A well-established One-to-One Laptop Program is 
available for students from Years 3 to 10 - referred to 
as TechExpress in Primary and Academic Excellence 
classes in Secondary. 

Secondary students can study a  
range of ICT elective subjects,  
such as Robotics. In the Senior  
years, various Certificate  
courses, up to a Certificate IV  
in Screen and Media  
(CUA41215) can be studied  
at a discounted rate, with  
scholarships available 
each year. 

Annual sporting events for all students include Swimming, 
Cross Country and Athletics Carnivals. From Year 4 
upwards, students also have the opportunity to trial for 
Trinity Coast South District sports teams, which can lead 
to Peninsula , State and National representation. 

Prep to Year 2 students have sporting opportunities 
through our Enrichment@Bentley Program. Year 3 to 
Year 6 students participate in annual interschool Gala 
Sports Days, with Senior Secondary students involved in 
Southern Corridor Sports Carnivals. 

The College has relationships with community sporting 
groups to provide links to both on campus and off-
campus sporting opportunities. ‘Sporting Schools’ 
funding is also available to supplement student 
involvement in on-campus sporting activities. 

In Secondary, students contribute to our sporting culture 
through participation in the Rugby League Academy, 
Netball Development Program and HPE Excellence 
Program. 

P&C

McLaughlin Road, Bentley Park Q 4869 
PO Box 289, Edmonton QLD 4869

Phone : 07 4040 8111 

Fax : 07 4040 8100  

Email : info@bentleyparkcollege.eq.edu.au 

www.bentleyparkcollege.eq.edu.au
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Bentley Park College is a state school in Southern Cairns, 
Far North Queensland, offering a complete Prep to Year 12 
education. It first opened its gates in 1997 with Preschool 
and gradually evolved into a Prep to Year 12  College, with 
the first Year 12 cohort graduating in 2004.  Bentley Park 
College offers the convenience of one school for all children 
in the family. 

Our students achieve excellence in Academia, Citizenship, 
The Arts, Technology and Sport through quality teaching 
and learning. They also gain the advantage of a complete 
Prep to Year 12 education in an environment where they 
are motivated to aspire, learn and achieve. 

The motto and vision, ‘Aspire Learn Achieve’, is at the 
centre of all we do at Bentley Park College. Cultural 
diversity, including the values of respect, responsibility and 
resilience, are celebrated. 

Our College comprises Primary and Secondary Sectors, 
including a Special Education Program. Students of all year 
levels enjoy the P-12 advantage as they grow from children 
into adults within this inclusive and enriching learning 
environment. 

Connections across many aspects of College life allow 
coordination of various learning programs to provide 
holistic student support services and enables collaboration 
between Primary and Secondary students and staff. 

Parents and carers are encouraged to play an active role in 
their student’s learning and attend regular parent teacher 
interviews, information nights and College events. Joining 
our Parents and Citizens Association is also a great way to 
stay connected and give back to the College community. 

The College is committed to working with and building our 
community, industry and tertiary partners to encourage 
students to discover and develop their interests and 
talents. We support each student to succeed in their 
chosen pathway, actively contribute to society and reach 
their full potential. 

This is reflected in our service commitment - that every 
graduating student can achieve an ATAR and be on the 
pathway to university, pursue a vocational pathways 
program or transition successfully into the workforce -  
a complete Prep to Year 12 education. 

Welcome to Bentley Park College - please phone 07 
4040 8130 to speak with our Enrolments Officer. We look 
forward to having you join us.   

Bruce Houghton  
COLLEGE PRINCIPAL

C O L L E G E  P R I N C I P A L’ S  W E L C O M E

Our specific P-12 curriculum supports students’ journey 
as they move through the key junctures of Prep-2, Year 
3-6, Junior Secondary and Senior Secondary. Learning 
is developed and extended through experiences in and 
beyond the classroom.

From Prep to Year 10, students learn Mathematics, 
English, Science, Humanities and Social Sciences, 
The Arts, Technology, Health and Physical Education 
and Languages. Various extension programs, such 
as Enrichment@Bentley, Tech Express and Academic 
Excellence, improve and progress student learning.

Year 11 and 12 students continue their academic studies 
according to pathways guided by the Queensland 
Curriculum and Assessment Authority (QCAA). This 
prepares them for success in their chosen field, giving 
them options for higher education.

Bentley Park College’s academic success can be 
attributed to our expert teaching team, a smooth student 
pathway through the Australian Curriculum and access to 
a range of innovative educational tools.

A C A D E M I A T H E  A R T SCITIZENSHIP

Students develop leadership skills through 
active participation in community events, cultural 
ceremonies and peer mentoring. 

Citizenship and leadership at Bentley Park College 
fosters identity development, inclusion and 
resilience. 

These values are supported through a strong 
leadership program, that includes Primary, Junior 
Secondary and College Captains and a range of 
other leadership roles. 

These students host parades and ceremonies 
including community and cultural events such as 
Anzac Day, NAIDOC celebrations and Harmony Day 
activities. 

Other citizenship and leadership programs include 
The Resilience Project, the Clontarf Academy, 
the Indigenous Leaders for the Future (ILF) and 
Indigenous Leaders of Tomorrow (ILT) programs. 

Bentley Park College offers all five Arts strands - Dance, 
Drama, Media Arts, Music and Visual Arts. In addition, the 
Instrumental Music Program offers Strings, Woodwind, 
Brass and Percussion. 

All students will experience The Arts as part of their 
complete education, and can also engage in extra-
curricular Arts activities. 

The College Band and Choir perform regularly at school 
and community events such as Anzac Day, The Cairns 
and District Junior Eisteddfod, Fanfare, The Cairns Show 
and Presentation Night. 

A Primary musical is produced every two years featuring 
students from Years 3 to 6, and the Secondary Sector 
traditionally hold a number of Arts showcases each year 
including The Big Night Out, MMADDNess and Show and 
Shine end of term concerts for Year 7 students. 

Students enjoy these fantastic opportunities to experience 
the thrill of performing live in front of a supportive 
audience. Budding artists can also showcase their Visual 
Art and Fashion artefacts in the theatre gallery. 

A S P I R E L E A R N A C H I E V E

PILLARS OF 
EXCELLENCE

frame learning opportunities in

 ACADEMIA 
CITIZENSHIP 

THE ARTS 
TECHNOLOGY 

SPORT
 with strengths in these  

areas witnessed every day in 
our students and in the career 

success of our graduates.
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